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Employer Benefits
Fill your jobs faster with the LACGP Career Center. It offers effective recruitment 
solutions that connect you with highly qualified planned giving professionals.

Create your live posting in five easy steps

Select “Type of 
Job Posting” and 
enter job details; 
click “Continue.”

Submit payment 
information.

On the main 
employer account 
page, under “Quick 
Links”, click “Post a 
Job.”

Select any 
additional add-ons 
or upgrades.

Detailed company profile
and logo upload capabilities

If hiring qualified talent is a top priority for your company, 
then having a complete and streamlined company profile 
with a logo can certainly promote your brand. The Career 
Center offers detailed company profile generation and 
logo upload capabilities to employers for FREE. With this, 
job seekers can look for relevant information about your 
company without leaving the job board.

Job Posting Discounts for Members

Regardless of your staffing needs or budget, the 
Career Center has multiple recruitment products 
available that are right for your organization. If you 
are an employer and an association member, you can 
save for job posting rates and even more for 
subscription-based job postings.

The best way to reach job seekers

Place your open positions where highly qualified professionals go to advance their careers. Target 
candidates with ease by utilizing the following multi-channel approach:

Create a new
employer account
or access your
current account.

Job Posting UpgradesJob Flash™ Email Resume Bank Access

Premier location on the 
job board homepage, 
highlighted job remains at 
the top of search results, 
and the job is distributed 
to a network of more than 
1,000 recruitment sites or 
sites that are marketed 
specifically to attract 
diverse and/or veteran 
candidates.

Our most effective 
recruitment channel that 
emails your job directly to 
the inboxes of thousands 
of members and 
registered job seekers.

Search, find, and contact 
the most qualified and 
relevant candidate for 
your open position.

The Career Center is the #1 career destination where qualified professionals go 
to find career opportunities. Post your jobs in front of these highly sought after 
candidates. To see all of our recruitment options check out our products and 
pricing page: https://lacgp-jobs.careerwebsite.com/employer/pricing/.
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